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issued. This Bill merely gives the
department legal authority to do this,
and to publish the correct and clear
definition of the boundaries in the Gazette.
Outside these two alterations, the Bill con-
sists of corrections which will make effective
the consolidating measure. I think the Bill
will require very little discussion or argu-
ment. The sooner it is passed, the sooner
can the new print of the consolidated Act
be brought out. Most of the local authori-
ties are pressing for a new Print of the
whole measure.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: Arc these amend-
snents due to faulty drafting?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: In some
eases a lmisp~rint has occurred, and in other
cases there has been faulty draftmnship.
In one section reference may be made to
another, the number of which h as been
wrongly quoted. The provision regarding,
the description of "chairman" is consequen-
tial upon what was done before. When we
deprived the chairman of a casting vote and
gave him only a deliberative vote at sittings
of the board, we should have applied that
also to meetings in committee. There is a
more correct definition of "chairnan" and
"deputy chairman." There is nothing of a
contentious nature in the Bill, which merely
makes the law effective, so that the Crown
Law Department may get on with reprint-
ing the Act. I move-

That the Bill be new read a second time.

On motion by Mr. Doney, debate ad-

journed.

BILLS (10)-FIRST READING.

1, Financial Emergency Tax Assessment
Act Amendment.

2, Financial Emergency Tax.

3, Workers' Homes Act Amendment.

Introduced by the Premijet.

4, Land.

5, York Cemeteries.

6,

7,

Industries Assistance Act Continuance.

Returned Sailors and Soldiers' Imper-
Ial League of Australia Incorpor-
ated, WAN. Branch, Headquarters
Building.

Introduced by the 'Minister for Lands.

8, Yuna-Dartmoor Railway.
Introduced by the Minrister for Rail-

ways.

9, Health Act Amendment.

Introduced by the Minister for Health.

10, Fremantle Municipal Trarnways and
Electric Lighting Act Further
Amendment.

Introduced by Mr. Sleeman.

House adjourned at 8.30 p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-RAILWAY DUPLICATION.
Mr. HAWKE asked the Minister for Rail-

ways: Is it proposed to duplicate the rail-
way line from Spencer's Brook right
through to the East Northamt station?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: No, to Northern only at present.

QUESTION-EASTERN STATES
MANUFACTURES.

To encourage local branches.

Mr. HAWKE asked the Minister for Em-
ploymnent: 1, Will he take early steps per-
sonally to encourage Eastern States mnanu-
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tacturers-who are asserted to he dumping
-uod - into this State-to establish branches
of their manuifacturing indu4ries in West-
ern Australia ? 2, Will lie keep in mind
Northami as an inland town w~here inanufac-
tOwing industries eonuId advantageously be
carried on?

The 'MINISTER FOR EM1PLOYMNENT
replied : 1, Yes. 1 :111 hopeful that the de-
finite move now being maide in, favour of
loeal production will indicate the advisabil-
ity, ini their own interests, of Eastern States,
mianufac-turers becoin i establlished in this
State. 2. Yes. -Northain in conjunction
with other towns will receive consideration
in this respect.

QUESTION-ROAD RAILWAYS.

Mr. GRIFFITHS asked the Minister for
Railways: 1, Has he any information re-
gas-ding road railways, which are stated to
have been successfullyv used oversea? 2, If
so, will he make it available for the use of
members? 3, Does the information avail-
able show that this method of transport is
more economical than the ordinary rail-
ways?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1, Yes. 2, Yes. 3, No.

QUESTION-RAILWAY, MEEKA-

THARRA-HORSSSHOE.

As to pilling up.

Mrj. GRIFFITHS asked the Premier: 1,
Is the report correct that the M-eekatharra-
Horseshoe railway is to be pulled up? 2,
If so, in making use of the materials pulled
up, will the claims of other railways already
anthorised he considered and railway trans-
port provided more particularly for the
Yarramony and Dale areas, which has been
promised for 25 years?

The PREMNIER replied; 1 and 2, Yes.

RETURN-RAILWAY COAL, COLLIE
AND NEWCASTLE.

Onl motion by M-%r. Wilson, ordered: That
a return be laid upon the Table of the
House showing-I, The weekly coal tonnage
orders given by the Railway Department
to each of the folowing mines (separately):
Proprietary. Co-operative, Cardiff. Stock-

ton, and Griffin; and the weekly supplies
received from the above-mentioned mines
(separately) fromn 1st January, 1932, to
30th June, 1933. 2, The monthly tonnage
order., of Newcastle and other imported
coals (separately) used by the Railway 1)e-
partinent from 1st January' , 1932, to 30th
June. 1.933. 3, The av-erage price paid per
toni for the local voal as from June, 1.932,
to June, 19:33. 4, The averagre price paid
per ton for imported coal aF from June,
19:12, to JIune, 19:3.,

QUESTION-COLLIE COAL ARBITRA-
TION.

Hfon. WV. D. JOHNSON asked the Minis-
ter for Railways: Arising out of the motion
-just carried, 1 desire to ask what progress
rias been made by the board of arbitrators
inquiring into values and prices of Collie
coal, and when a decision may reasonably
he expected?

The MtINISTER FOR HALLWAYS re-
plied: The board of arbitrators appointed
to. deal with this matter have been tak-ing
evidence for sonic considerable time. The
evidence of one side has been completed,
and the evidence of the other side is being
heard. I dto not know when the 'board's
decision will be available, but the utmost
expedition is being uLSer. in the interests of
all concerned.

BILLr-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE MINSTER FOR HEALTH (Hon.
S.W. Muasic--Hannans) [4.40] in moving

the second reading said: This is a small
Bill, mainly machinery, and involving no
important principles. -Nevertheless its pass-
ing is of great importance to many local
authorities. The measure has seven clauses,
but only three of the amendments proposed
affect any principle whatever. The first
amendment relates to health boards, local
authorities, road boards and municipalities.
Where the owner or occupier of land has
installed a septic tank which has been ap-
proved by the local health authorityT, the
local autihorities are empowered. by an
entry in the rate-book to exempt such pro-
perty from the ordinary sanitary rate struck
by thie local authorities. Under the prin-
cipal Act as it stands, a sanitary rate
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struck by a local authority must apply to
aill hlouses in tihe locality except such as nee
connected with, a sewer. The object of the
amendment is to empower the local auth-
ority to c-exempt anl owner or occupier who
has installed a septic tank approved by the
local health authority, the property in such
a case to be treated in the same way as a
seweied property and to be exempt from
double ratng sntary in addition to health.
provision for this is made in two clauss
Iecause one sectionl of the Act deals with
road boards and mnilicipalities and another
nectioil with local health boards, which like-
wise have the power to strike rates. Hlence
tile seeming duplication in the Hill. The
second aniendment proposed is one that was
unfortunately omitted when my predeces-
sor, the presenlt Leader of the Opposition,
i utrod need last year's amending Bill. Un-
doubtedlv the Health Dlepartment's intenl-

tion at that time was to delete the wvords
"health rate" from Suibsectioni 2 of Section
431 of the principal Act. This wvas stressed
byv the then \l mister in introducing his Bill.
li[owever. when last session's Act was
pin tted, i t was found tha t the words in clues-

tion hal1 been ietained. The , should be
deleted, and "revenue of tile local authority
tndceri- fisi Act'' inserted in lie. The refer-
onee is to a section empowering local aluth-
critics to obtain overdrafts from banks or
otbel. financial institutions for the purpose
of carry' ing out Ilcaitli obligations, the
.amount of the overdiraft to be limited to
one-thlird of the actual revenue of the
health authoritv. Thus no danger i in-
volved. Und1(er the Act as it stands, how-
ov-er. local hiealth authorities can obtain over-
drafIts only to tile extent of one-third of
their hen Iti rates, and in many cases such
rate is only a farthing ill the pound: so
that the Overdraft would a mount to very
little indeed.

Hoin. IV. D. Johnson: How did the
wVords get back into the Act!

Mr. Latham: Owing to a mistake in
drafting.

Tile MIN'ISTER FOR HEALTH: Tin-
doubtedlv. The tlhircl amendment proposed
deals with eases of infectious disease. Most
hln members will recollect a controversv
ir: the imetropolitani area, lasting some time,
as to who was responsible for payment for
tile treatment of infectious cases. The same
cluestion has arisen in country districts.
Eventually an arrangement was reached in

the mnetropolitan area whereby the local
authorities sent their infectious cases to 'he
S;ubiaco Infectious Diseases Hospital, which
is practically the only hospital of the kind
in the metropolitan area. There was diffi-
culty as to paymlent for treatment of the
cases. Eventually it was agreed that the
local authorities should do their utmost to
collect from the patient, or the patient's
guardian, the amount of the hospital fees.

Aquarterly statement was to be subinitte]
of fees which had not been collected, and
then the total amount recognised as uncol-
Iectable was to be charged equally to the
Health Departmlent and tile local authori-
ties. When tile dispute was at its height,
there were threats that thle local authorities
Would not contribute anlything towards the
uncolleetable amount, and eventually my
predecessor agreed that the Healthl Depart-
ment should pay two-thirds of that deficit
and thle local authorities one-third. Ill
many e ases that arranlgement was carried
out during the last financial year. How-
cvre, the Auditor General has queried the
arrangement, contending that it is illegal,
and has disallowved it because of the dNl-
tinct provision in the principal Act that
only one-half of the uneolleetable amont
shall he paid by the Health Department.
Accordingl.y Clause 5 asks for the insertion
in Section 200, paragraph (x), after "half"
in line 1, of the words "or such greater
proportion as the Minister shall in ever 'y
ease decide." Each of the amendments pro-
posed has b~een requested in the interests or
local authorities throughout the State. f
move-

That the Bill he now read a second time.

On motion by Mr. Sampson, dehate ad-
jonrned.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX

ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Message.

Message from the Lieut.-Governor re-
ecivedl and rend recommending appropria-
tion for the purposes of the Bill.

Second Reading.

THE PREMIER (Hon. P. Collier-
Boulder) [4.40] in moving the second read-
ing sa id : This is a smnall Bill that is easily
understood. It deals with the Financial
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Emergency Act of last year in which were
laid down the terms and conditions under
which the tax was imposed. The Act itself
provides for the payment of the tax by all
those in receipt, in the case of single men, of
21s. at week and up~wards, and, as regards
married men, of £2 per week or more. The
amending Bill provides that there shall be
110 payment of the tax on the part of single
men w-ho are in receipt of a wage or salary
of less than £C2 at week, and that there shall
hie no payinent of the tax by married men
who are in receipt of a wage, salary' or in-
come of less thatn £3 10s. per week. Those
aire the two points denaIt wvith in the measure.
I shall have something to say with) regard to
the next Bill I will Place bevfore members,
which imposes the tax, and that, of course,
is quite a different matter. I move-

That the Bill he itow read a second timle.

Onl motion by Mr. Latham, debate ad-
journed.

BILL,-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX.

Message.

Message front the Lieut.-Ciovcrnor re-
ceived and read, recommending- app~rop~ria -
tion fer the purrposes of the Bill.

Second Beading.

THE PREMIER (Holl. P. Collier-
Boulder) [4.50] in moving the second read-
ig. said: This Bill may be regarded as
somewhat more important than that which
I have just placed before thle House. It
deals with the rate of the tax; that is to say,
with the rate that will be levied onl time wages,
salaries and incomes of the p~eople of
tis State. It differs from the tax of last
year, which, for convenience, may be de-
scribed as the 41/2d. tax in the pound, in
that it abolishes the flat mate of tax. U'nder
the Act, the tax of 4'/Ad. in the pound was
levied onl the salaries, wages and incomes
commencing with single men in receipt of
21s. a week and, in the case of married men,
writh those in receipt of £2 a week. The
Bill does not continue the flat rate of tax,
lbut imposes a tax on a graduated scale. I
need not delay the House in saying that
the amount of money collected bly means
of the financial emergency tax last year, is
st-ill necessary for carrying on the affairs
of the State, and so the present tax is jus-

tilled, although it is onl all entirely differ-
cnt scale, in order to bring in ail amount
similar to that which was expected to he
collected by the tax of last year. Dealing
first with the single men, the Hill provides
that those in receipt of less than £2 a week
shall be exempt front the tax and those who
wvill have to pay the tax will be levied onl
the basis of the following graduated scale-

12,

3

X6,

£7,

£s

and less than £E3 10s. per week-4i. in
the pound.

10s., and less than £6i per week-3d, in
the pound.
and less thao i 7 per wvek-6d. ill the
pou nd.
and less thani £5 I-cr ,veek-Md. in flit
pound.

per wveek and over-Od. !in the pound.

So, wvith respect to single mecn, thme tax be-
gins with a minimum of 4d. in the pound,
and ends wvith a maximum of 9d. in the
pound. Regarding married men, those in
receipt of less than £3 10s. per week are to
he exempt, while others will pay onl the
basis of the following grraduated scale-

£:3 1 Os., and up to £4 I Os. per week, inein-
sive-4W. it, the pound.

Over £:4 10s. and up to and includinig £6
per week-5d. in the pound.

Over £6, and less than £7 per week-Gd. in
the pounid.

£7, and less that, £8 per weok-Sil. iii the
Penn1(].

£8 per week antd over-Od. in Ilite pound.

Thus, with married men, the tax commences
wvith a minimum of 4d. in the pound and
ends with a maixinmm of 9d. in the pound,
just as with the single men, as I have al-
ready indicated.

Air. Stubhs : Will the uual deductions for
insurance and so forth be allowed?

The PRENflER: I think the bell. ~mmber
will understand that the financial emer-
gency tax is collected at the source, and
thierefore no deductions are allowable. The
tax Las to lie paid weekly, fortnightly or
rnothly, ir the ease may be, on all wvages
andl salaries. It applies to those who pay
their income Lix yearly, just as it does to
those whot pay w,,ekiy. There are no exemp-
tion., or dedurtirns~ allow'able in respect of
this tax. In that regard the Bill does not
differ front thle Art of last year. At this
Ktage I do not propose to enter into a de-
fence of the provh-iens of the Bill. I shall
content myself with having explained them,
!or there will be ample opportunity during
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the discussion k'A t1.e 13111 both at the second
reading stage and when wve deal with it in
Commalittee, to justify its provisions. I
Move-

Thazt the Bill1 be nowJ1 read :t seond tinie,

On mnotion br Mr. Latham, debate ad-
JOur ild

BILL-YORK CEMETERIES.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon.
At. F. Tray-Mt. Magnet) [4.55]: The ob-
ject or the Bill is to revest in the Grown
certain cenmetery sites at NYork. held i-cspee-
t i ely by thie 11t111:11 Catholie. the Aiigli-
can and thle Wesle-van religious, bodies, to-
gether wvith adjouiiiug Iand, portion of which
hais heeni purchased by the Crown for the

pur-pose. The whole area, which contains
131 acres 3 rood 15 perchkes, will be declared
a cemetery under the Cemeteries Act, 1897.
and wNill be placed under the control of the
York Mlunicipal Council as trustees. InI
1,914 a cenietery reserve was declared to the
north of the site, which is coloured blue on
the plani that I will lay onl the Table of
thle Hlousi-. That land was found to be un-
suitable for lburial purposes, and no burials
took place there. In order to rectifPy the
position and to declare an adequate area
suitable for cemetery lpflilosc5, laud was
purchased by the Government, covering an
area of '7 acres 39 perches, adjoining the
cemeteries, which it i-s now sought by the
Bill to revest in the Crown. This area will
formn it nw cet'etr3' at York. Thle differ-
ent religious bodies, who at present own
Lots 13, 15 aid 16,Awhichi are the areas dealt
withl by the Bill, have given their consent
in writing to the surrender of their land
to the Ct-own, in order that it may be Inl-
eludedt in the prop)osed public cemieter 'y and
p~laced under the control of the cenieterv
board that is to be appointed. Notwith-
stan-dig these letters of surrender, it -Aws
considere ar dvisable to deal with the mnatter
by way or' legislation. I understand it is
the intention of the York Mu[nivipal Conii-
cii. as a cemetery board, to raise the tiece'-
sai- funlds to fence thle iiew cemleteryv re-
servi and tom improve it in other directions.
Tile plan, %hIiq-h T lay on thle Table, shows
the position of the two sites. I move-

That the Bill be now read at second time,

MR. LATHAM (York) [4.58]: 1 offer no
objection to the Bill. It is desirable that
there shall he sonic control over thle York
cuirheIl-rV,. lazix of those who are trustees
have reinoved front York and it is difficult
to exvercise any control untder existing con-
dhitions. Recently the sporting bodies at
l'ork raised over £100 for the purpose of
erecting a new fence. around the cemetery,
hut it was found that there was ito author-
it-A- for the work to be carried out onl the
property, The York Munllicipal Council were
:iskeel ti take control or? the eemneterv but
that was found iimpossible without recoume
lo the cuneibersoine procedure Of hunting up
11w executors of d1eceased p)ersons, ad so
!'nrlh. The liiiister Inas adopted the most
simple wvar of achieving the desire of the
people at Y-ork. It is desirable in the inter-
ests of thle relatives of those buried in York,
and also ill the interests of the town of
York, that thle cemetery should be main-
tained in g-ood condition,

Que-'tioe Pill and passed.

Bill read a. second time.

Iii (ntlteie.

Bill I)assed through Conutnittee without
debate, reported without amiendmtent anid
(h Fnep oit itlti teil.

B3ILL--INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE ACT
CONTINUANCE.

ilJ'cssage.
3 fessa-e Xron [lhe l~ieut -Goveruor re-

ceived anil read, recoinnieiiditg iplpro-
priat ion 1 or the lMI-rpOeST Ot tile Bill.

Secovd Reoding.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hfon.
M1. F. Troy-11t. Magnict) [5.4] in moving
thle second reading said : The continuance of
the principal Aeit is iimperativ-e if the die-
partinent is to continue to provide susten-
ance for settlers for whomi adv-erse condi-
tions of the past three years have closed
other avenues of credit. The position in this
i-egnrd has not improved since the Bill was
before the Rouse last 'year, and altholigh
thle recent upward trend ill the prices of
wheat and wvool justifies the hope that the
erisis. which has been threatening the exist-
ence of these industries has now passed, the
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(;se~ioni of credit I or mianyi farluels re
1'i, a diwulI problemt, and if thle depart-
iieiit i, to conitinute past assi-tance. it ain't~
be airmed withi the neeeJ ly ie,-IlatiN -
powrs. As a ieirgenlcv 111Ca1511 , tiit

Jnuutrie, Ar-istaneei Act coittajill, IaclIll-
Pr for ltilie prtovisioni and cont rol of crei!
wich- dioes notd exist iii the Agiulttiial
Banuk ctatate.. There is, no intention or
ic-ulnig g-eilerl operations Under the Aet.
'1thoug it ha' been lounld llceSsar'V to II",
it, proviiIonlS in conniectioni with thle e-tal,-
li shtnei t of thbe in irier,' settlemient at Soal -

L1.1n Closs. Owinig to tile absenice' of' c*111k

inervial credit, and the inability of those
-ettler, loi obtainl minerylil~ oti htire pill--
tIIoi e eins, the hanuk is fin di Igi ip:si

to dievelopl, equip tol(d provide harvest re-
4jui renuents for theml within the Iillit of
the £2,001) prescribedl by' its Act, a L(d ha,
had to hnzo ecourl se to tIle- II d Usti e, AI

sist an1cC Act to enab~le the gutaran tees lie-
1111 IVId 1) v tneehth to I e I w veil. Withi
renard to the payment of sustenance, there
ir 11o j)Vovl~lol iii the Agricuiltural Batik
statutes, nor is it the polie y of the hank
trustees to grailt loans for that purpose.
These advances are made fromt funds raised
tunder the Finanlce andl Development Art.
which enables the bank trustees to exercise
the powers contained ill file Industries As-
cistajiee Act. By'A the operatiotn of this Act,
mioneys so advanced becomle autouniati all y
a ehoirge onl tile Props as well as onl the land
a ni chattels, of the borrower. Both t1w
Industries Assistance Act and the Agricul-
tural Bank Act are administered be the(
rile set of oftils, and the only elyect of
uliing thle IllaehillV of thle Xrricultural
Bank Act would lbe to biiloper the opera-
tionis 111( increase tile work, ot the Ivpatrt-

uteat. while ait thle salne tiltit 1iittiiig til
II)I'lorrolr to the PostI ol' legi ste iii12 evaJr i-
ties whlich under the Jndittriv- A,-istazvv
Act are htitonllitic. It W itt initenuded to
mnake u~e of the Act, except where it- pro
%iin un4II 'il lie miore effectivelyv clil],yed to
provildo harvest cred it than i I is,ihl e u~nder

the powers contained in the hank's 'tatu~te -.

*Under tile Juidustrie, Assista liee Board the
I: 1llbler or acc'ou uit last vear tothilled 1,3139,

1 iCI have been added 83 new accounts.
rep resenting thle illinerc' settlement at
Southern Cross, or a total of 1.422 account-.
Then there were four clearances, which re.
huved the total to 1,418. Of the liabilities
rrztsta liiniz. prilncirpal reprecert, C£511,479

:,ld ilutereJ,t J61.132. There has heeln funided
0l,070,311 iII princti pal and C£220,3S8 in in-
turest. 'rlue advantce& last yearV amlounted
to fi027, whle the refunds represeinted

-2,55, ad total I iollectioli. L56.736. T hose
I guve' ctoer tiue opierationis of tile board
(hilti Illt year*. 1 IlOVC-

That it,, I (it! be now reaid a seconld time.

Ottiot ion be _11-. Ferguson. debate ad-

BILL-YUNA-DARTMOOR RAILWAY.

Mles.sage.

3ctie fronm the Lieut-Uovernor re-
cci vel ;iud rend, recommnendinlg tippropria-
lin for the Itl LjoJCS, of the Bill.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
(11111 .1. C. \lleovk-Geraldton) [L5.111] iii
moving the secondt reading said: The Hill
is somnewhat sitlar to others that have been
in!trodulced ill past sessions for authorising
the coilidrlrt ion of railways. The Railway
Adkisore Bumid were asked bn the lute Gov-
vini 'enit to report oil the country to be
traversed by thlis railwayv, and tin Aug-ust
of 19:32 ( lie board made anl inspection and
sttlseqieit. furntished a report, which I
have I er(, an will W I Ia oil tile Table of tlie
luu~v. '['fat report goes into the qutestious
of' quality of the lanid to lie served, number
or ryals aind quatitt (f proidutce. After
conlsiderintg the inecessitv for the railway,
tin boardn catnc to tile concLtlusi thatt tile
butild ing of the lprojris.ed rail way was eini-
nenii v ju tiilied, ail opiiloln that is: io e
illt the report. This is a district where ex-
ve! Ieut farirnlg operations iuisy be carried
out. It lIan heenl entirely successful in the
pact. Tile soil coliSistg of deep red loa

aaie of coilservilig water, and moreover
it is rieh in litte, w~hilhe being free froml
a dicadValitage tiuffered by certain other
lands, in this State in that it ic free from
salt. Thle rainfall, of which records hlave
been kept for ±t nliumber of years, is wecll
Ilited to wheat gmowiu.g, as are also the
climiatic advantageq of' the district. It is
estimiated that when the railway is eon-
'trueted there ilil be over 300 farmts to be
served. that the wheat yield will he 36,000
tons, white the wool clip will reach 240 tons,
a~ll produced within the ar-ea. The board
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considered several alternative routes. First
it was suggested that the area to be served
should be reached by anl extension of the
Korrhainpton-Ajana railwa 'y, while other
people in the district requested the board to
make the line run first iu an easterly direc-
tion and then north. However, the board
have recommended that the railway start
front the station yard in Yuna, and go genl-
erally in a, northerly direction for about 50
miles.

Mr. Ferguson: Will it go near the experi -
Inental plot?

The MI1NISTER FOR RAILWVAYS : Yes.
'rTe railwav will serve ain area of 8400111,
acres, Of wXhich 225,000 acres are first-class
and 153,000 acres second class, while the
balance is third-class and unclassified. Last
year there were in the district, 4,534 acres
under crop, and the average yield was 15.10
Ibushels. At Wandalong, onl the route of tile
railway, 795 acres farmed onl fallow aver-
ageed 25.38 bushels. There wvas no proper
farming onl thle large area north of the rab-
bit-proof fence, except at the experimental
plot 53 miles north of Yuna, wvhieh the ex-
Mlinister for Agriculture has mentioned and
which wvas wvell known to the ex-Adinistcr
for Lands. There is a huge area of land,
sonic 400,000 acres, in which the experi-
mientall plot is situated. A. year or
two ago 100 acres of that land were
cleared and cultivated, 50 acres being
put in as virgin flaid, and 60 acres
as fallow. Onl the 50 acres of virgin land
the average yield wvas 19.20 bushels, while
on the fallow land the average was 20.50
Iushels. I understand that a lot of damage
wats done to thne crops5 by birds, hutl even
so the average was about 20 bushels. As
an indication of thle damage, on the area
of land sown ill its, virgini state, 5tliciellt
seed was left for at self-sown crop after the
19 bushels had been harvested.

Mr. Ferguson: I think what was left was
too thick for a crop.

The MINTSTERf FOR RAILWAYS: 1
do not wish to speak disparagingly of other
l and in the State, bilt this area Ilas a dis-
finet advantage in that the northerly lati-
tulde and proximity of the land to the coast
give wvarmn days and good growving weather.
The wheat produced is hard and of excellent
inality' . One disadvantage suffered by some

of our agricultural areas is that insufficient
late spring rains fall to top off the crops.

That disadvantage is not apparent in thle
lDartinoor al-en because the crops ripen,
about thne enld of September and can b,!
harvested before the end of October. Con-
sequently a fall of rain in the late spring,
or its absence, makes little difference in the
Dartmoor area. Practically all the land in
the area is within 70 miles of thle coast.
This is the ondv considerable area of land
within 100 miles of a port that is available
for settlement. We have carried our wheat
areas eastward, northi-eastward aild south-
(eastwardl from Perth. On Frida v last I
opened a railway from Lake Grace to Hyden
Rock, which is nearly 350 miles from the
port. Withl the Dartmoor line the farthest
point w-ill not he 100 miles fronm Gei-aIdioti.
Ta king tile whole of our agricultural areas
thle average haul for wheat is 153 miles,
wvher-eas inl the Dartmloor area it will lbe less
than half of that. The settlers there, once
given a railway, will enjoy a distinct ad-
vantageo for all time inasmuch as their rail-
way freights will he at least 253 per cent.
less than that paidl on the average by farm-
ers in other districts. What applies to wheat
applies also to super-there is a stiperphos-
phate factory at Oeraldton-and the advan-
tage will also apply to other commodities
required onl the fa rin The natural advan-
[ages enjoyed by the district should make
p ossible pr-oduction oi, a cheaper basis than~
in average areas elsewhere. When the whole
of the line is I)uilt, the point farthest dis-
tant from the port will be 98 miles. It is
not proposed to build the wvhole of the line
immediately. As with other railways, it
will be constructed in sections. The first
Fection wvill lie carried as far as Dartmoor,
which is 25 to 30 miles from the head of
the present line. The cost of construction
will be cheap, the estimiate being £3,250
per mile. There arc no known engineering
difficuiltics such as ce-eks to be bridged or
big cuttings to be made. The line will be
toniprtrativelv level, the ruling grade being
one inl eighty throughout. This will mnake
for econonmical working, in that the trains
will be able to haul heavy loads. Fronm the
head of the line to Geraldton the load will
go with the grade, except for a distance of

P2or two miles at a point some 20 miles
fronm Geraldton, and there a refuge siding
is provided so that the full load, may
be hauled over the rest of the line. Thus
the line will lend itself admirably to cheapy
working, whereas wheat fronm some agn-
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cultural areas has to be hauled over the
Darinz iinge, which makes for increaised
working Costs.

21 r. Stubbs: Would not motor transport
he cheaper during tile earlier stages of de-
'elopinaent in] thle district.

The M.%INISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
Mlotor transport is being used now. 'The
experienice is that where there is no rail-
way, motor transport is dear-, but where
there is a railway' , motor transport costs
aire reduced considerably. Beyond Wiluna
D charge of is. is madfe for cearting- wool
ito that town, hut from there it canl be

carried 400 or- 500 miles at 4d. or 5d. per
ton. Howvever, I do not wish to digress into
discussing transport charges.

Mr. Stubbs: Thle cost of rails is so high1
that there is no chance of the line paying
interest on the mloneyv.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
The rails are avilable: they are to
come out of the line running north
f rom Mleekatharra to the manganese
deposit at Horseshoe. In the six or
seven years since that line was constructed,
it has not been used, and we consider it
anl economic waste to leave £100,000 worth
of steel i-ails ly' ing on the ground and giving
no service when they could be used to pro-
vide facilities for settlers wvlo are burdened
with heav 'y transport charges through lack
of a railway .

'Mr. Lathamn: \Vas the Press statement
(o reed that it would cost £100,000 to take
uip those rails?

The -MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: No;
that was the original cost.

Mfr. Latham: I read a statement to that
effect.

The 'MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
Somebody' got mixed aver the figures. It
will cost £C400 or £500 to put the line into
suicieent order to enable the rails to be
p~ulled tip and brought away. I am sorry
that the optimistic views regarding the man-
granase deposit have not been borne out by
experience. The price of manganese, like
that of other base metals, receded consider-
aqblyv. Whereas manganese was worth about
3s. per unit when the railway was built, it
is now worth less than 6d. What would have
been a wonderfully' good commercial pro-
position at 3s. per urait becomes a failure
at one-sixth of the price. So far as can
be indged, the price of manganese is not
likely to rise to a remunerative level, at any

rate for a considerable time, and we would
not he justified in allowing- the asset repre-
sented by the line to remain idle while tile
material is, needed to provide transport facil-
ities for settlers. It may he said that the
building of agricultural lines iq not wvar-
ranted at present owing to the position of
the wheat industry.

Mr. Mann: We must have railways.
Thle MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:

Perhaps we would not be justified in launch-
ig. a new developmental scheme, but the

Dartmnoor settlement already exists and the
settlers are suffering hardships owing to
lack of railway facilities. To enable them
to produce crop~s economically, they need a
railway' . Thle company' operating iii that
.area have been able to make farming pay' ,
although they have had to send their wheat
30 miles byv motor to the port.

Mr. 'Mann: How far has settlement ex-
tended along the route of the proposed rail-
way?

The 2[[NISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
About 25 or 30 miles. Various memibers
onl both sides of the House have an inti-
mate knowledge of the country. It was in-
speeted by the ex-Premier, the ex-Minister
for Lan&s and the ex-Mfinister for AgrVicull-
ture; it has been inspected by' the present
Minister for Lands, and the Chiairnan of
the Development and Migration Conimis-
sion was favourably' impressed wvith it. In
fact a]l who have inspected the area have
been impressed with the quality of the hand
arid its capabilities. The Leader of the Op-
position, who insp1 ected the district at tire
end of smnmer, found that by kicking tip
anl inch or two of the soil, moisture was
still present. The p~eculiar qualities of thne
soil are borne out by the experience of peo-
ple who have kept stock on this land. We
know that it has been possible to produce
25 bushels of wheat to the acre there. If
the land is capable of producing crops
yielding, that average, although the price
may reniin low, it should prove to he a
commnercial proposition to u-ro~ such crops.
I will place a map onl the wall, following
the usual pr-actice, so that members may be
able to get art indication z-egarcling the coun-
try. I will also lay onl the Table of the
House the report of the Advisor- Board.
and conser-vative estimates prepared by the
Railway Dlepartment as to the financial side
of the propo~al. _Meusbers will thius be
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equipped with all the information it is pos-
sible to give them to warrant the building
of this line, I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

On motion by Mr. Ferguson, debate ad-
jouned.

BILLr-RETURNED SAILORS AND SOL-
DlIERS' IMPERIAL LEAGUE OF
AUSTRALIA, W.A. BRANOB, IN-
OORPORATED, HEADQUARTERS
BUILDING.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER TOR LANDS (11on.
M. F. I'roy-MNt. M3agnet) [5,323 in mnov-
ing the second reading said: This Bill re-
late,, to a piece of land which was granted
by the previous Government to the Re-
turned Sailors and Soldiers' League as a
site for the headquarters building of that
body. The land is situated on. portion of
that which was previously held by the Uni-
versity. The league now wish to raise funds
far building purposes through one of the
Associated Banks. The bank desires that
thie security shall be such that if at any
timec it is forced to foreclose under the
powers of the mortgagee the hind] with imi-
l)1ovemnts may be sold free and absolutely
discharged f rom any trust or restrictions of
any kind. The laud is held in trust, and
the manner in which it is held, in the opi-
ion of thle bank,, would prevent its sale In
the way considered necessary by the
mortgagee. The purpose expressed in the
deed is that the land shall he utilised for
the erection upon it of a headquarters build-
ing for the Returned Soldiers' League. The
organisation concerned desires to spend a
considerable sumi of money on the erection
of the building. The ncessary finance is
Porthcoing, provided the mortgagee is
freed from all restrictions regarding sale,
so that if necessary the bank may dispose
of the property it, the event of forelosure
having to he made. Without such security,
the league could not raise the necessary
funds. In view of all the circumstances,
the Government have agreed to bring down
this legislation. In these difficult times it
is desirable to g-ive the league the necessary
facilities for spending this money, as it w'ilI
lead to the employment of a fair number of

imen, a very desirable state of airs. That
is the sole purpose of the Bill. I mnove-

That the Bill be uowv read a second tinme.

On mnotion by M-Ar. Latham, (debate ad]-
jouned.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second, Reading.

Debate resumed from the previous day.

MR. DONEY (Willianis-Narrogiu) [5.36]3
Ido not propose to offer any objection to

this measure. It seems to mie desirable, and
1. have nothing to say against it. lRacm of
the 14 clauses ctiii readily be understood,
and none that 1. can see is in any way con-
tentious. Of all the Acts which have been
passed dhiring the last few sessions, this one
srands most in neced of consolidation. The
parent Act is very long and rather owni-
hersoine, and the aunending Act, brought
down by the Minister for Works in 1032
is another very long one. It must he diffi-
cult for the ordinary laymnan to co-ordinate
the two. I know that road board members
and other 1)eolte connected with road board
work generally keep a copy of the Road
Districts Act. They are withholding the
pltrchase of iuc Act, howeverc, until the
consolidation, promised last year, has ap-
peared. It is obvious that this consolida-
tion must be made, and equally obvious that
it ca9nnot he mnade until the several parts
of the Art have been perfected. I can see
niothing iii the Bill except minor correc-
tions, and] a reference to a fe-w mispriats
that have occurred. Although the Bill
seems to be tree from objections, it
unay be that certain members wish to
adld szoi further ameandments, al though
after carefully studying time Bill, 1 can see
nothing that it is imperative to add to
it. Seeing that the Act is going to he con-
solidated, now is the time to make any fur-

t.r amiendments that may be required. We
(10 not want to tinker with this legislation
after 1the V0onsolidat,01 hals taken place.

MR. PIESSE (Kaanruing-) [5.38] :1I have
no desire to delay the passage of the Bill
which, I understand, comtains nothing of a
contentious nature. We should perhaps be
given sufficient time in which to send copies
of the Bill to the various local authorities.
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I lhave, however, sent out copies, and other
members, I under-stand, have lso) coin-
nmunicaited. Willh the various boards:.

'Mr. Iloney: You can be giiided by thle de-
cvions. of tile conference.

MR. SAMPSON (Swani) [5.39] :1I hope
the coinsolidation of thle Act wvill include the
iiu1liiCation oif a manu11.al to emlbra1ce theC
Tratlie Act m id its a meidnienIs. 'That Would
bie very' greatlY appreciated by the road
boards.

MR. STUBBS (IWagin) [5.401- 1 have
read the B3ill careful).y, and listened to the
s-peech delivered by the Minister for Works.
I agree that thei medmnt are ver-y lteqes-
sa ry. TIhe mnista kes an iid ispihi ts associated
Willh mail'V of the sections Of tile previous
Road Districts Act have onl si-vei'al occa-
s-ioiis beenl br-ought under 11v notice. I ulrge
uponk the Mfiister the niecessity' for eon-
solidating the Muicipalities Act at an early'%
(late. That is controlledl along ini thle

,iamo lines as thle Road Districts Act. I aml
sure the Minister haa grip of imany
amendmients to that Act that are requiredi.
I hope biefore thle aCoicloses that not only' %
will this Bill lie onl thle statute-book. but a
constolidation of thle M uni cipialities Act as
wtell. 'I"hle litter Act is. in ll v it'.(1Y lise(-ts,
onl all fours w ith thle provisiuuis contained in
the Road Districts Act(. I shall look for-
ard1* with plensure and1( iiiteiest to ;in

anlienalint of the 2Dm it i pali ties Act ilucina
thle c-urrenlt sZession, and( inieaiiwle hav-c
pileasu~re in support-ing the secondt reading
or thle Bill.

HON, W. D. JOHNSON (Guiildford-
Mlidland)() [5.42] : This Bill canl bie Vonil-
uidted, because it will reduce administrative
co~zis and siimplify m atters; for the road
board.-. There is one res reti able teatulre
about. it, emphasised by the 'Minister, namely,
that tile proposed roiisoliilntioii had to be
held i[p because Of mlistak- inl dra-ftinig. It
would appear that onl a previous occasion
s;everal mistakes were iiiade in conveyving tile
deliberations, of P~arliamecnt. I hope the
Government will realisze it is a rather serious~
matter that these iitakes, sh)ould] occur and
thIese tycaknesses apperi, either in the draft-
ingr or in time convey' ance of time decisions of
Parliament to the Printing Office. This
atrernoon we heard tie remarks of the 'Mini-
i:ter for Health about another Bill. 1 do
nlot s ay he initited it, but hie had to admit

that ini-aakces had occeurred in that connec-
tioin too. It was found ess,4ential to come to
Parliament agatin in order to iiAert in that
Bill bonwlhitig whichl the Minister in charge
of it at. thle rime thought had been inserted.
It Will not lie long, I think, before a Bill will
have to bie brought down to amend the
Miners' Phuihisis Act, because of similar rea-
s-oils,. We had ani experience in regard to an
even mnore important question, that of thle
Financial. Iinergeney Act. Parliament came
to a definite derision, wiceh was, distinctly
tiidei'sl od. as emiphas4ised by the member
for Freimantic last nlight, by all mnembers of
the I louse. 'The fanirt' draftsmanship has,
cost the Workers of thle countrv mnyi thou-

snsof pounds. I uise these illustratiions to
p)oint out1 how serious it is that istakes of
this kind should ofccur. Whilst in connection

ithk this bairticulhfl Bill thle mistakes seemt
Of 1mall 11om2ent, carelessniess inl this regard
may ecost thle people of the State a gr-eat deal
of mioney. I. am~ one of the 01(1 members,
buLt I1. ve never had any previous experi-
ence like this. We have always prided Our-
selves onl the fact that Our measures were
drafted onl a very efficient scale, andl that the
considered deliberations of thils Chambevr eon-
ceijlaiL' various mneasures- were faithfully
coni'ved to the sta tuLte-b ook. It seems we
cannot count uipott that to-day. T therefore
appeal to) the 'Minister for .Justice to appre-
ciale how dlangerous it is to allow this matter
to dirift any further. This is thie second Bill
oif tile kind we have had to deal with, and
thiere u-n others to conic. I have taken this
opp)ortunity' to draw attention to the matter,
because I think some inefficiency is being,
displayed ini thu drafting of Bill;, or some
invtliciency, in tie coniveyance of the draft
as): submitted liv thet draftsiman to tile Gov-
emunlent Pirinter. Even if the dr-aftsmanship
is corrlect. it Senis tha',t measures are not
r-eaching thle Government. PrintinL 0111ce in
11w lou-in intended 1w Parliant.

Ques-tion lint anld p~assed.

H1ill read a second tunle.

In Committee.

Mr. Sleemain in thle Chair: the Mfinikter
for Wvorks iii chargoe of thle Bill.

Clause., I to 3-agreed to.

CIa nse 'k-Amendmnent of Section 13:

H-on. -N. l<EIKN AN : I should like theL
3liiuitcr to explain what is meant by "on

26i
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the district being redivided into wards, the
members atf the board or such of the mewi-
hers of tile board as the Millister may think
fit and determine, shall go out of oiliee oil

l ay to be appointed by the Minister, hut
shall be eligible for re-election." Is it
ncessary that other titan those affected by
the new provision shall be liable to submit
rhetuselves to re-election? The amendment
will give the 'Minister authority to declare
that certain members whose districts werec
nlot in any way affected shall go out of
office.

Tile MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
position at the moment is that the Minister
has noe discretion. If there is an alteration
of the boundaries of any ward the whole of
thle members must go otit. It frequently
occurs that two wards are div ided into three.
and the idea is that thle Minister shall say
that the sitting metnbers of those two wards
shall go outt, and that the other members
shall not lbe interfered with. The Minister
will have the discretion to do this. At pre-
sent lite tas not this discretion.

Hon. X. KEEN'-.AN: The Bill wvill not he
confined to m~emblers of the board who arc
ritting iii a district that is affected, but
will apply generally to all members of the
board. I admit that the position to-day is
impossible, but what I wvant to achieve is
that only the menibers who are affected bv'
the redivisiout shall retire. If the 1finisteir
is satisfied, I have no further objection to
offer.

Mr. SAMPSON: I know of a case where
the boundaries between two wards were
varied, and under thle Act all the members
were affected and an election had to be held
for each ward. The amendment gives the
Minister discretionary ipower, and that is
a great iniprovenlen t onl the principal Act.
I appreciate the argument of the member
for Nedlands, but it would be difficult to
provide in a section for every possibility
that might ar-ise in connection with the vari-
ation of ward borundaries.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 5 to Il4-agreced to.

Newv clause:

M~r. SAM1PSON : I move-

Thtat the following sew clause 1)e added to
the Bil :-Tttsert after Clause 9 of the Bill a
clause to stand as Clause 9A as follows--
PA. Section seventy of the principal Act is
.amended by deleting from Subsection (2) all

the words after tlte words ''such declaration
shall be made"' iti the second paragraph of
the subsection, ittl inserting it. lieu thereof
the words '"Onl tile tnomination day, but it thle
ease of an annual election the person thenu de-
dared to Ile elected shtall not take office until
after tlta (lay appointod for tlte annual cc-
tiesl..''

When the Bill came down last year, Section
70 of the principal Act was amended by
Rdding to Subsection 2 a paragraph as fol-
lowvs:

Such declaration shall be made (a) in the
case of anI annual electioat on the day apl-
pointed for such electioit, (b) in the ease of
ant extraordinary election oil tile nomnitation
day.

Thie reason for postponing the declaration
in the ease of candidates nominated for the
annual election was to prevent anl anomaly
that occur red. Say a mail was elected un-
opposed onl nomination day, and subse-
cjuently attended a road hoard meeting- aetut-
ally ])etore the date fixed tor the electiont
notwithstanding that the term of the retir-
ina members had not expired. Thle amnend-

nuent that I have submitted will get over the
diflieul 'tv. I have submitted thle new clause
at the request principally of a member of the
Road Boards Association who explained to
axe this particular difficulty. As returning
officer he attended the road board office onl
thle day nominations closed. The nomina-
tions submitted were just what were re-
quired to fill the vacancy. Section 32 of the
principal Act did riot permit him to declare
the candidates elected; consequently he re-
turned to his home, a distance of 20 miles,
and onl the day appointed for the election-
of course there w-as no election-hie was re-
quired specially to attend at the board office
atnd travel anothier 20 miles to declare elected
the persons who had been returned without
opposition. So that lie hall to do 40 miles
of unnecessary travelling.

Thie MINISTER FOR WORKS: I do
stot knowv of any occasion when a board has
met immediately after nomination day. The
ease cited lw the member for Swan could
arise only, if a meeting was held on the day
after nomination.

Mr. Sampson: But there might be a com-
toittee mieeting, or a special nieetinig.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
difficulty could not arise in connection with
,a committee meeting, because the new mem-
her could not be on a committee until ap-
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_pointed to it by the board. Last year's mesa-
ure was examined by the Road Board Con-
ference and by the secretary of the confer-
enee, and ran the gauntlet of both Houses,
and finially was approved. If the amend-
-juent is necessary, surely it would have been
put forward at that time.

Mr. SAMPSON: This new clause was not
considered by the Road Board Association,
-either in conference or in executive meeting.
in connection with the 1932 measure this
matter was not mentioned either by the
Minister in introducing the Bill or by any
member in speaking to the Bill. Perhaps
-tile liinister will report progress.

The MKinister for Works: You might try
thle new clause in another place.

Mr. SAMAPSON: As the Mlinister has such
a grip of local government, I would greatly
prefer that hie should deal with this matter.
Undoubtedly anl error was made last session
in rendering it obligatory on a returning
officer to come in, many miles perhaps, for
a mere formality.

Mr. Latham: He could easily appoint a
.substitute.

M1\r. SAMPSON: Yes; but returning
,officers do not allways make a close study
-of the Act.

New clause put and negatived.

Title-agrTeed to.

Bill reported without amendment, and the

-report adopted.

Ucuvse adjourned at 6.10 pm.
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The P~RESID)ENT took tile Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-MINISTERIAL TRAVEL-
LING ALLOWANCES.

flon. E. H. B. HALL asked the Chi~f
Seereta ry: I, What was the total amount
of travelling allowances drawn by thle 31i,-
isters Of tile Crown ill tllis State during the
following periods:-12 months ended 30th
June, 1928; 12 months ended 30th June,
1929; 12 months ended 30th June, 1931; 12
mfoniths einded 30th Junie, 1932? 2, How
many. visits to the Loan Council were made
by the then Premier during the a bore-men-
tiolled respective lieriodi?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replie'd: 1
and 02, Effort, were mnde some mlonthls ago
to obtain the informa tion Sought, but1 a r.e-
cent revieow, followed by deeper in vestiga -
tion, shows that wider anld appa~~renitly in'ter-
miinable resea rcl wonuld hie necessary in Or-
der to reach nythingr like excatitllde. Min-
isterial expenses are so widely distrib~uted
aecording to time depalrtlment affected and the
nature of the business upoln wvhich )JNiznis-
ters may be travellin-as in some case., the
expenses of one visit may h e spread thr-oughl
thle railnifica tions of the acoulits of v-ariouis
depa rtmlents-that it would inivolve infinite
labour to furnish time infCor-mation with allV
degree of reliability. -Moreover, the alloca-
tion of playmvients w hich have been made be-
tween tile eoM, of. separ ate itemus such aIs
cars, and tie exp)enHs paid] to tile Ministers.
.ald tile segregation of the charges into the
various yearIs asked for, presenlt ver 'y g-reat
difficulties. Again, lmin isterial ear aceolo -
dation is normally regarded as a substitute
for travelling expensee, conditional onl avail-


